In an earlier report, a respiration-deficient mutant of yeast which lacks all cytochromes and hemoproteins and accumulates coproporphyrin was described. This respiration-deficient mutant was temperature-sensitive and resulted from the single chromosomal gene(cyt). In this study, the activity of coproporphyrinogenase, catalyzing the conversion of coproporphyrinogen to protoporphyrinogen, was assayed in the cyt mutant and wild strains. Coproporphyrinogenase activity was 10 times higher in the cyt mutant than in the wild strains. Cells of the cyt mutant grown at 20 C had less activity than those grown at 35 C. The Michaelis constants, pH optima, and temperature activations of the enzymes of the cyt mutant and the wild strains were similar. The significance of the higher activity of this enzyme in the cyt mutant, in which this enzymatic step is apparently blocked in vivo, is discussed.
In previous papers (12, 13), we described a new type of respiration-deficient mutant of yeast (5b-1), Saccharomyces cerevisiae, which lacks all cytochromes. The absorption spectrum of a whole-cell suspension of this mutant strain, grown aerobically, showed two dominant peaks at 538 and 575 nm in the cytochrome region. The Many types of respiratory-deficient mutants of yeast with various cytochrome patterns have been described; some of them lacked cytochromes a and b but had cytochrome c, whereas others had cytochromes a and b but lacked cytochrome c (8-10). Pretlow and Sherman described mutants which accumulated porphyrin and their zinc chelates but had all the cytochromes (5). Our mutant (cyt) had no cytochromes (12) . Ycas and Starr (15) also isolated a respiration-deficient mutant of yeast, induced by ultraviolet irradiation, which lacked all of the cytochromes. Their strain was found to have a defect in the pathway of synthesis of glycine, a porphyrin precursor, and grew normally in synthetic medium supplemented with protoporphyrin IX or glycine, but it was definitely different from the cyt mutant.
We studied the nature of the enzymatic lesion in this mutant of yeast (cyt (11) .
RESULTS
Absorption spectra of whole cell suspensions. The absorption spectrum of a whole cell suspension of the wild type strain (R201B X R3A1B-2) showed maxima at 603, 563, and 550 nm, corresponding to cytochromes a, b and c, respectively (Fig. 1) . Cytoplasmic respiration-deficient mutant cells (R2Q2B, CYT, p-) showed only the absorption of cytochrome c. Neither the absorption profile of the wild strain nor the p-RD mutant strain was altered by changing the culture temperature from 20 to 35 C. Cells of cyt mutant (Z-1) grown at 35 C were completely devoid of cytochromes a, b, and c, and accumulated a considerable amount of coproporphyrin as represented by the absorptions at 538 and 575 nm. Cells of cyt mutant (Z-1) grown at 20 C definitely had cytochromes a, b, and c, but did not accumu--late porphyrin.
Oxygen uptake by cells grown at various tem--peratures. Oxygen uptake of wild cells grown at 20, 25, 30, and 35 C and cyt mutant cells (Z-1) grown at 20 C was similar, but that of cyt mutant cells grown at 35 C was very low (Table 1) . These findings on oxygen uptake are in accordance with those on the cytochrome patterns described above.
Coproporphyrinogenase activities in the cyt mutant (Z-J) and wild strains. Enzyme extracts of cyt mutant (Z-1) cells grown at 20 or 35 C exhibited coproporphyrinogenase activity ( Table 2 ). The activity of Z-1 cells grown at 35 C was much higher than that of the wild strain. The coproporphyrinogenase activities of other wild strains and of cyt mutant strains (Table 3) indicate the presence of this enzyme activity in many segregants of the cyt mutant. Localization of coproporphyrinogenase. The localization of this enzyme in various cellular fractions was investigated after centrifugation of the enzyme extract. Most of the enzyme activity was found in the supernatant fraction after centrifugation at 105,000 X g for 60 min ( Fig. 2 . In all the preparations, the pH benzene su optimum was between 7.0 and 7.5, without any It depresse sharp increase in activity on either side of the concentrati optimum. These preparations had Michaelis effect was constants (Kr,, values) of 1.2 X 10-1 m to 1.5 X (Z-1) and 10-5 m for coproporphyrinogen III (Fig. 3) Identification of the reaction products. The reaction mixture was extracted with 0.1 or 1.5 N HCI, and products were transferred to ethyl ether after adjusting the pH to 3.5. They were developed by paper chromatography with a mixture of 2, 6-lutidine and water under ammonia vapor. The 0.1 N HCI extract contained coproporphyrin III as the main component; the 1.5 N HCl extract contained protoporphyrin IX as the main component (Table 7) . Both extracts contained a minor spot travelling between coproporphyrin III and protoporphyrin IX. This was considered to be an intermediate of the reaction. These results show that no cross-contamination of the two extracts occurred.
DISCUSSION
The new type of respiration-deficient mutant yeast, cyt (Z-1), grows normally at 20 C but lacks all cytochromes and accumulates coproporphyrin III when grown at 35 C. The nature of its suspected enzymatic lesion was investigated. The enzyme coproporphyrinogenase, which converts coproporphyrinogen III to protoporphyrinogen IX, was definitely present in cyt (Z-1) when cultured either at 20 or 35 C. Moreover, when the Rietmuller and Tuppy (6) reported on the existence of the so-called cheletase or insertion enzyme in yeast. The studies on this enzyme of cyt mutant are now under investigation in our laboratory. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS This investigation was supported by a grant from the Ministry of Education, Japan. We thank Norio Gunge, Shichiro Sato, and Seiyo Sano for useful discussion of this work.
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